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Gratings enable light coupling into an optical cavity without transmission through any substrate. This
concept reduces light absorption and substrate heating and was suggested for light coupling into the arm
cavities of future gravitational wave detectors. One particularly interesting approach is based on all-
reflective gratings with low diffraction efficiencies and three diffraction orders (three ports). However,
it was discovered that, generally, three-port grating coupled cavities show an asymmetric resonance pro-
file that results in asymmetric and low quality Pound–Drever–Hall error signals for cavity length control.
We experimentally demonstrate that this problem is solved by the detection of light at both reflection
ports of the cavity and the postprocessing of the two demodulated electronic signals. © 2011 Optical
Society of America
OCIS codes: 050.1950, 050.2230, 120.2230, 120.3180, 230.1950.
1. Introduction
In recent years an international network of laser-
interferometric gravitational wave detectors has
been developed [1–4]. These detectors are operating
at sensitivities that allow a direct detection of grav-
itational waves caused by astrophysical events. The
network of detectors is currently in a state of
enhancement and development toward the second
generation. Simultaneously, new interferometer con-
cepts are evaluated for future detectors such as the
European Einstein Telescope [5].
To improve the shot-noise-limited sensitivity,
future detectors will operate with ultrahigh-power
lasers and coupled optical resonators, resulting in
stored light powers of up to the megawatt range [5].
Residual optical absorption within the bulk materi-
als of the transmissive components causes thermal
lensing and photon absorption induced thermo-
refractive noise [6,7]. Temperature-dependent Q
factors of the current transparent materials and
the remaining absorption make their cryogenic cool-
ing challenging [8,9].
A promising technique proposed to improve the
sensitivity of future detectors is the replacement of
the transmissive optical components by alternatives
based on dielectric reflection gratings [10,11]. The re-
sulting all-reflective interferometers are beneficial
because they reduce the impact of all thermal issues
that are associated with absorbed laser power in op-
tical substrates, and they allow the use of opaque
materials with favorable mechanical and thermal
properties.
The all-reflective component that meets the de-
mands as a potential diffractive coupling component
to the arm cavity of a Michelson-type interferometer
is the so-called three-port gratingwith three orders of
diffraction [12,13]. Using one diffraction order as
the coupling port to the cavity, the two remaining
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diffraction ports show a characteristic output power
behavior with respect to the balance of the diffraction
efficiencies and the tuning of the cavity. In particular
for three-port gratings with diffraction efficiencies
different from their allowed extremal values, the
shapes of the resonance peaks of the two remaining
ports are not symmetric with respect to the tuning of
the cavity. This affects thePound–Drever–Hall (PDH)
error signals [14] that are needed for stabilization of
the cavity and may deteriorate the cavity control
quality. Since a three-port grating cavity provides
two correlatedportswhere the phase-modulated side-
bands are reflected, the electronically added signals
at these two ports sum up to a symmetrical PDH
signal that is suitable for stable cavity control.
In order to verify that effect and also to validate
the three-port grating description for strong asym-
metries and the resulting asymmetric error signals,
a customized dielectric three-port grating was man-
ufactured. Experimentally (see Fig. 1) it is shown
that an appropriate error signal can be generated
by extracting signals at both reflection ports of a
three-port grating coupled cavity with electronic ad-
dition of the demodulated signals. The symmetrical
PDH signal provides the stable length control of re-
sonators with three-port gratings of any balance of
the diffraction efficiencies of the zeroth and second
diffraction order. The experimentally generated er-
ror signals are compared to calculated signals.
2. Three-Port Grating Coupled Cavities
The three-port grating has three orders of diffraction
(m ¼ 0, 1, 2) with the diffraction efficencies η0, η1 and
η2, respectively. Using monochromatic laser light, it
can be mounted in second-order Littrow configura-
tion, where the angle of the second diffraction order
is equal to the angle of the incident light [12,13]. As
shown in Fig. 2, the first order of diffraction provides
the coupling to a cavity perpendicular to the grating
surface. Hence, the three-port grating relies on low
first-order diffraction efficiency, which can be
achieved by shallow grating structures and standard
coating techniques to provide high reflectivity. This
approach is therefore suited for low-loss couplers to
high-finesse cavities, a stringent requirement in
high-power laser interferometry. Since the grating
provides three orders of diffraction, each input field
couples to three output fields, and therefore the bin-
ary structured diffractive three-port component is
represented by a 3 × 3 scattering matrix
S3p ¼
η2 expðiϕ2Þ η1 expðiϕ1Þ η0 expðiϕ0Þ
η1 expðiϕ1Þ ρ0 expðiϕ0Þ η1 expðiϕ1Þ





where ηm and ϕm are the amplitude diffraction effi-
ciencies and the phase changes on the diffraction for
m ¼ 0, 1, 2, and ρ0 is the amplitude reflectivity at
normal incidence.
From the requirement that S3p needs to be unitary,
the phases can be calculated, yielding the following
set of phases:
ϕ0 ¼ 0; ð2Þ
ϕ1 ¼ −ð1=2Þarccos½ðη21 − 2η20Þ=ð2ρ0η0Þ; ð3Þ
ϕ2 ¼ arccos½−η21=ð2η2η0Þ: ð4Þ
Since the phases are real numbers, the absolute
value of the argument of the arccos must be smaller
than or equal to one. Therefore, there are an upper
and lower limit for η0 and η2, which are given by
η0maxmin ¼ η2maxmin ¼ ð1 ρ0Þ=2: ð5Þ
As a consequence, a binary three-port diffraction
grating can only be designed and manufactured with
diffraction efficiencies within these boundaries. In
addition, the phase shifts depend on the diffraction
efficiencies. For a fixed first-order diffraction effi-
ciency, they are determined by the balance of the
diffraction efficiencies of the zeroth and second dif-
fraction order. In [13] these properties of a three-
port grating coupled cavity have been investigated,
and the amplitude fields at the backward reflected
Fig. 1. (Color online) Experimental setup. The grating coupled
cavity was set up in second-order Littrow configuration. At the
two reflection ports (C1, C3) signals were detected with photo
diodes (PD1, PD3) and demodulated (M1, M3). The sum-signal
provided a proper PDH error signal that was amplified and fed
back via an electronic filter to the PZT of the cavity end mirror
for cavity length locking.
Fig. 2. (Color online) (a) Three-port grating in second-order Lit-
trow configuration. According to each diffraction order, the ampli-
tude efficiencies are labeled η0, η1, and η2. (b) Three-port grating as
coupler to an optical cavity. The two reflection ports are labeled C1
and C3, and the transmission port at the end mirror, T.
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field c1, the intracavity field c2, the forward reflected
field c3, and the transmitted field at the mirror t have
been described by
c1 ¼ η2 expðiϕ2Þ þ η21ρ1 expði½2ðϕ1 þΦÞÞd; ð6Þ
c2 ¼ η1 expðiϕ1Þd; ð7Þ
c3 ¼ η0 þ η21ρ1 expði½2ðϕ1 þΦÞÞd; ð8Þ
t ¼ iτ1 expðiΦÞc2; ð9Þ
where Φ represents the phase acquired after one
round trip of the cavity, and the resonance factor
is defined by d ¼ ð1 − ρ1ρ2e2iΦÞ−1.
In [15] it has been shown that for a three-port grat-
ing as coupler to optical cavities, the balance of η0 and
η2 affects the outcoupled power and the shape of the
resonance peaks at the two reflection ports C1 and
C3 of the cavity. Changes of the balance of η0 and η2
of a three-port grating always lead to a change of the
grating cavity power output characteristics but do
not influence the bandwidth of the intracavity
field [16].
3. Pound–Drever–Hall Error Signals
In order to stabilize the length of a resonator, the
PDH technique is commonly used [14]. In this
scheme, phase-modulated sidebands are imprinted
on the light field before it enters the resonator. In
general, a sideband frequency of several megahertz
outside the linewidth of the cavity is chosen. The
light that is reflected at the cavity is detected by a
photodetector and demodulated at the modulation
frequency. The resulting error signal is a measure
of the mismatching between the frequency of an ei-
genmode of the cavity and the frequency of the inci-
dent carrier light. Apart from being a measure of the
detuning, it also contains information about the sign
of the detuning. The resonance condition of the cavity
can thus be maintained by feeding this signal back to
an actuator via an appropriate electronic filter.
In principle the three-port grating cavity has three
ports (C1, C3, T) where a control signal can be ex-
tracted. The incident light beam is phase modulated
with the frequency ωm, which generates upper and
lower sidebands of the carrier light ω0. They are de-
scribed in analogy to a linear Fabry–Perot resonator.
The transfer functions of the carrier are given in
Eqs. (6), (8), and (9), and the transfer functions for
the upper and lower sidebands result from replacing
the factor for the carrier Φ ¼ ω0L=c with Φlow ¼
ðω0 − ωmÞL=c and Φup ¼ ðω0 þ ωmÞL=c, respectively,
where L is the cavity length and c the speed of light.
The error signal can then be calculated according to
[14]. Note that for a modulation frequency far outside
the linewidth of the cavity, the sidebands are corre-
spondingly suppressed at the transmission port T at
the end mirror. By contrast, at the two correlated re-
flection ports C1 and C3, the phase-modulated side-
bands are reflected and a PDH signal can be
extracted as described above.
4. Asymmetric PDH Error Signals
For a grating manufactured with the so-called η2min
configuration, where η2 ¼ η2min ¼ ð1 − ρ0Þ=2 and η0 ¼
η0max ¼ ð1þ ρ0Þ=2, the DC signals of a grating-
coupled cavity that are detected at the forward-
reflection and backreflection ports C3 and C1 behave
exactly like signals that are detected at the reflection
and transmission ports of an impedance-matched
linear Fabry–Perot cavity. On resonance (Φ ¼ 0°),
the DC signal at port C1 is maximal, while it is mini-
mal on antiresonance (Φ ¼ 90°). This feature is the
groundwork for the applicability of three-port grat-
ings as the coupling component to arm cavities in
future gravitational wave detectors.
In practice, small deviations from the theoretical
minimal value η2min are almost unavoidable, since
the boundaries derived in Eq. (5) are theoretical
minimal/maximal values, and since fabricational in-
accuracies still cannot be entirely excluded. However,
numerous experimental and theoretical investiga-
tions have been carried out, and the theoretical
description of the three-port grating has been vali-
dated [12,13,15]. Edgar et al. [17] have shown in a
fully suspended environment at the Glasgow 10m
prototype interferometer that the PDH technique
can be applied to a three-port grating cavity with
an optimized dielectric three-port grating in η2min con-
figuration. They could validate the remaining small
asymmetry of the resonance shapes at the ports C1
and C3 and its influence on the symmetry of the PDH
control signals. In that case the applicability of the
control signal could be provided by applying a small
offset to the demodulated error signal.
For larger deviations from the η2min configuration,
the offset solution is no longer effective. As men-
tioned in Section 2, the output power at the two re-
flection ports C1 and C3 of a three-port grating cavity
depends on the balance of η0 and η2, and in total the
shapes of the resonance peaks are not symmetric to
the detuning of the cavity. Similarly, the upper and
lower sidebands obtain an asymmetric amplitude
distribution with respect to the tuning. Hence, for
an extraction at one of the two reflection ports C1
and C3, the strong asymmetry of the resonance pro-
files also occurs for the demodulated error signals.
That results in a decreased slope of the error signal
around the resonance frequency of the intracavity
field and a consequentially decreased quality of the
control circuit. However, since the power of the intra-
cavity field and the incoming field combines partly
constructively and partly destructively at the two re-
flection ports, and of course energy conservation
must hold, the extracted signals are correlated with
the opposite sign. Hence, the sum of the asymmetric
error signals extracted at the two reflection ports re-
constructs a proper point-symmetric error signal for
the stabilization of the cavity.
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5. Experimental Procedure and Results
To also validate the three-port grating description for
strong asymmetries and the resulting asymmetric
error signals, a customized dielectric three-port
grating was manufactured at the Insitute of Applied
Physics in Jena, Germany. The grating design was
chosen such that the second-order diffraction effi-
ciency is far away from the upper and lower bound-
aries [Eq. (5)]. The grating was manufactured with
period d ¼ 1450nm for a first-order diffraction angle
of 0° and a second-order Littrow incident angle of
47:2° at a laser wavelength of 1064nm [18]. Initially
the grating was characterized via a finesse measure-
ment using the setup discussed in [12], leading to the
diffraction efficiencies for s-polarized light given in
Table 1.
A schematic of the experimental setup is shown in
Fig. 1. The laser light at a wavelength of 1064nm
from a commercially available light source (Model
Mephisto from InnoLight) was spatially filtered
using a mode cleaner [19]. The cavity with the length
of L ¼ 44:8 cm was set up. The highly reflective cav-
ity end mirror, with the amplitude transmittance
τ2 ¼ 300 30ppm and the radius of curvature of
Rc ¼ 50:0 cm, was mounted on a piezoelectric trans-
ducer (PZT) to linearly sweep the cavity length. For
the generation of the PDH error signals, the light
was phase modulated at a frequency of fmod ¼
15MHz by an electro-optical modulator (EOM). This
frequency is well outside the measured linewidth of
the cavity of FWHM ¼ 1:94 0:06MHz. At each port
the signal was detected with a photo diode (PD1 and
PD3), demodulated at the modulation frequency (M1
andM3), and low-pass filtered. The demodulated sig-
nals were electronically added to sum up to a symme-
trical PDH signal. In Fig. 3 the DC signals at the
ports are shown, including the normalized intracav-
ity field detected in the transmission of the mirror
when varying the cavity linearly with the PZT by
more than one free spectral range. Clearly the asym-
metry occurs at the ports C1 and C3, whereas the
profile of the intracavity field shows the well known
symmetric behavior. In order to adjust the signal
strength at the forward-reflection and backreflection
ports for the summation, a polarizing beam splitter
and a λ=2 plate was placed in front of each photode-
tector (see Fig. 1). By careful choice of the demodula-
tion phase (ϕ ¼ ϕ0), two signals could be generated
that sum up to exactly reconstruct a symmetrical
PDH signal.
Figure 4 shows the generated signals at the ports
C1 (red) and C3 (green) and the symmetrical sum
(blue). Since both ports’ signals were demodulated
with the same local oscillator source, it was possible
to adjust the two orthogonal phases, “in phase”
(ϕ ¼ ϕ0) and “quadrature phase” (ϕ ¼ ϕ0 þ π=2), at
Fig. 3. (Color online) Normalized powers at the three output
ports of the cavity C1, C3, and T with respect to the detuning
Φ of the cavity. The resonance peaks at the reflected ports have
an asymmetric shape that is not proportional to the intracavity
power. The intracavity power is displayed by the transmitted
intracavity field at port T.
Fig. 4. (Color online) Measured error signals (“in-phase” left col-
umn, “quadrature-phase” right column) at (a), (b) the backreflec-
tion port and (c), (d) the forward-reflection port. (e), (f) The sum of
the two signals provides a symmetrical PDH error signal.
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both ports simultaneously by varying the local oscil-
lator phase as shown in the right column of Fig. 4.
With the sum-signal of Fig. 4(f), a stable length
control of the three-port grating cavity could be
achieved. Note that the error signal derived from
both cavity outputs has a slope that is steeper than
possible error signals derived from just one cavity
output port.
Based on the values of Table 1, a calculation of the
error signals was carried out. In Fig. 5 the calculated
error signals are presented. In good qualitative and
quantitative agreement, the calculated error signals
confirmed the experimental results. Our simulations
also showed that the presented method provides a
symmetric, high-quality PDH error signal for cavity
length control for any parameters of the three-port
grating.
6. Conclusion
For all realistic three-port gratings, laser light that is
reflected from a single port of a three-port grating
coupled cavity is not proportional to the intracavity
power. Accordingly, PDH error signals for cavity
length control are not of optimum quality when de-
rived from just one cavity port. This effect can only be
avoided in the asymptotical limit of a three-port grat-
ing having an extremal value of its second-order
diffraction efficiency η2. We have demonstrated an ex-
tended PDH control scheme for three-port grating
coupled cavities that copes with this problem for a
realistic three-port grating. In our experiment we
used a three-port grating that was designed and
manufactured such that the value for its second-
order diffraction efficiency significantly deviated
from its lower and upper theoretical boundaries.
By extracting a signal at both reflection ports and
electronic addition of the demodulated signals, a
point-symmetric error signal could be generated that
allows for stable length control of the cavity. We com-
pared our results with simulated error signals and
conclude that a proper PDH error signal can always
be constructed, independent of the three-port grat-
ing’s diffraction efficiencies.
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